
HEAR LYNCHING
A! MILLERSBURG

Almost the entile abb- bodied mal
population of Mllh rshurg assisted*
Irving Smith in preventing the elope-

mollI ,»f his wife on Monday night,

and now that the excttemont has quiet-

ed down to a ruitain extent it is coo

ceiled that the timely arrival of the

Pennsylvania evening passenger train

saved the town from a lynching

Kveu as matters turned out, Samuel
Mundorl, the man who was trying to

take Mrs. Smith a »ay, was given an

old-fashioned ride on a rail and un-

mercifully beaten Some one bad pro-
duced a ro]ie and cries of "lynch
him, " and "hang him" were begin-

ning to arise when the train pulled

into the station. Some of the cooler
heads of the crowd rushed Muudorf
over to it and hustled him aboard,

with the injunction never to return if
he valued bis life.

Muudorf and Smith, are bakers, and
Mundorf boarded with the Smith fami-
ly. Muudorf, who is about forty-five

years old recently became so attentive
to Mrs. Smith that the suspicions of
her husband were aroused and on

Monday when lie heard the woman

caution Mundorf to be careful to put

his glasses in his pocket, he decided
to watch.

He retired early in the evening, but
crawled into bed with his clothes on

and when be heard his wife leave the
bouse he quietly slipped through a

window and followed.
He came upon Mundorf and the wo-

man and he asked her to return with
him. She refused to do this saying
that she was going away with Mun-
dorf and while Smith continued to

plead with her the news of what was

going on got around and a crowd be-
gan to gather.

Just how it started no one seems to

know but before long the crowd, by
this time fully 300 strong including
some of the best known business men

of the town, had Muudorf in charge

and Smith was left to deal single
handed with his wife. He took her
home.

Things did not turn out quite so

easily for her companion. In addition
to the beating and ride on a rail that
lie got his clothing was badly torn and
he was pretty thoroughly frightened.

Pleasant Surprise Party.

A pleasant surprise party was held
at the home of Mrs. Ellen Beyers,
Bloom road, Saturday evening,in hon-
or ot her sou John's 10th birthday. A
delicious supper was served. Those
present were: Misses Emma Beyers,
Margaret Beyers, Clara Philips, Flor-
ence Meyers, Evelyn Miller,May Mor-
gan, Stella Everitt, Jennie Kear,Laura
Ranck, Alice Gill, Kathryn Renuer,

Mamie Rennor, Bessie Baylor, Helen
Seidel, Anna Smith, Minnie Grausem,

May West, Bertha Hellor,Ethel Croni-
ley, Theresa Sliutt, Olive Madden,

Alma Morris, Anna Kinn, Dora Mow-
rey, Ruth Mowrey, Lottie Hunting-
ton, Laura Huntington, Florence
Blecher, Maud Fry, Laura Fry, Hattie
Gearhart. Dora Wertman, Alice West,
Kathryn West, Dorothy Reefer. Agnes ,
Meintzer, Barbara Manning ; Messrs.
John Beyers,Clarence Hartuiau, Harry
Ledger, Howard Kishel, Roy Beyers,
William Blecher, George Carodiskey, '
Roy Fox, Charles Heller, Ralph Bay- j
lor, Howard Baylor, William Krurn,

Clyde Patton, Jasper Stettler, Clyde
Ritter, Irvin Orr,Gerald West, Charles
West. Roy Fern, John Thomas, Ray
Huntington, Oliver Angle, Walter
Snyder.

A Unique Quarantine.
Tiiere is a long drawn howl of agony

from dog owners and sportsmen in

Mifflin county incident to the issue of
a general quarantine against all dogs

by the State Live Stock Sanitary board.
It means that all dogs must be placed

in close confinement for a period of
one hundred days, that any dog found
without a muzzle and under a leash,

will be shot and the owner have ab-

solutely no redress, in addition may
be fined for voilation of quarantine
laws. This is for the purpose of stamp-

ing out the epidemic of rabies. On
the other hand it means no hunting in
Mifflin county and that the game will
have at least one more season of grace.
Rabbits and small game are reported
very plenty.

To Add School to Orphanage.
A joint building committee, repre-

senting 40,000 Odd Fellows from twen-

ty-six counties in this part of the
State, met at the Odd Fellows' orph-
anage, near Snydertown Saturday and
accepted plans submitted by W. H.
Lee, a Shamokin architect,for a hand-
some new school building to be placed
on the orphanage reservation, which
now has an area of seveuty acres in
Shamokin valley.

First House, Then Barn Burned.
The barn on the farm of Perry Gir-

ton, Montour township, Columbia
county, burned to the ground Sunday
evening. Several tons of hay and a

stacK of wheat also burned. Last
spring the house on this farm was

burned.

Switchboard Moved.
The Peoples telephone switchboard

at Exchange was moved on Monday

from Mrs. Ellis' property,to the home
of William Mills, who has been ap-
pointed operator at the Exchange
central.

Good results always the use

of Foley Kidney Pills. They contain
just the ingredients necessary to tone,

strengthen and regulate the kidneys
and bladder, and to enre backache.
For salo by Paules & C 0., Pharmaoy

DR. IREY ON THE
S. S. CONVENTION!

At the regular meeting at the Y. M

O. A. ball yesterday afternoon the;

Rev. A. «T. Ir»y, 11. IV, pastor of tke i
First Baptist church, delivered an J '
?pirlng address on the sobject, "The
M»g»k/iu«<ut Sunday School Work lie-
inu Done in Pennsylvania as Revealed
in the Kecfiit State Convention." A
small audience was prcseut composed

of both ladies and gentlemen. Sjieei- '
al music was furnished by Misses
Mary Gaskin* and Verda Wlugeft.

Mr. Irev quoted figures which show 1
that. Pennsylvania stauds foremost ,

among the States of the Union in Son- |
lay school work and has come to be
regarded as a model in this respect.

There are 11, 111'.' Sunday schools in the
State, the total enrollment being 1,. 1
x:t.»,7*11. There are 4.M12 cradh rolls,

the total enrollment of children under
three years of age being 183,41 W. Dor- ;
ing the year there was an increase ot

-104 in the uuiuber of oradle rolls. lu ;
the home departments there is a total j
enrollment of 110,241. The number of
Sunday schools at present using the i
graded lessons are 2,0!1n; 1,002 new I
training classes have been started;

number of students represented, 11,-'
236; diplomas issued, 2,327.

At present -18 counties have attained j
the "front line," representing an in-
crease of 14 during the year. Among

the counties attaining this distinction
is Montour, which has been in the;
front line for two years.

During the last year 1,200 adult
Bible classes were organized, repre-

senting a membership of 35,000 men.

II COMPEER OF
OR, JOS, PARR!

Thomas C. Jones, an old-time iron |
worker and a well known resident of j
Danville, died at the home of his sis- j
ter, Mrs. Margaret Evans, East Front J
street, a few minutes before twelve I
o'clock Friday night, aged 77 years.

The deceased, although of Welsh
ancestry was born in Gloucestershire,
England. His pareuts moved back to

Wales and he spent his early life at
Llanelli, Breconsbire, South Wales.
He bad grown to manhood when he
emigrated to America and had lost an
eye while working in the rolling mills;
in Wales.

While in this country the deceased .
was a puddler and followed that voca-

tion until incapacitated by advancing
years. 110 was an omnivorous reader
and his mind was well stored with in
formatior. He was fond of travel and j
during his life lie moved around a
great deal.

Ho was a talented musician and a
compeer of Di. Joseph Parry,the fam-;
ous composer. Along with I)r. Parry
when the latter was an obscure mill j
hand he was a student under John
Abel Jones, the famous teacher, who'

brought out Dr. Parry's talents and
started him on the road to fame.

The deceased was a bachelor. He
is survived by two sisters: Mrs. Mor-

gan Williams, of Colorado, and Mrs.
| Margaret Evans, No. liOSI East Front
| street, this city,where death occurred

' and where the funeral will take place
i this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
! will be made in Odd" Fellow-' ceme-

itor>.

CAR TURNS TURTLE
A thrillingand spectacular autorno-

j1)11 accident occurred at Packer's Li-
lian I near Northumberland Saturday
evening,in which a'Danville car rnrn-
ed turtle imprisoning the'occupants
underneath. No one was injured.

The accident was the result of a col-
lision, both cars being from Danville.
About 5 o'clock, with Harold Pent/,

as chauffeur, Mr. ami Mrs. F. H. Yau-
nau and two grandsons,lrvin and Wil-

) liam Vannau, were luuuiug from Sun-
jbury to Northumberland. At a point

on the island opposite the park they
were overtaken by one of Mr. Edmonil-
sou'.s ears driven by Harrison Eilmond-
son and containing Webster Foust,the

Misses Ethel and Mabel Foust and
! Daniel Blecher. As the latter car at-
tempted to pass Mr. Vannan a collison
occurred, as the result of which the
Edmondson car skidded and turned
turtle pinuing down the occupants.

The spectacle was pre-eminently a
thriller, as every one believed that
those under the car were badly injur-

ed. Fortunately a number of men on

their way home from work were pass-
ing at the time and promptly lent a

hand in righting the machine and re-
leasing those underneath. To the sur-
prise of all no one was injured beyond
a few bruises, although all sustained
a fright, the full effects of which will
be felt for some time.

The lamp was broken on Mr. Yan-
nan's car. The car which turned tur-
tle fared worse, but was able to run

back to Danville.

Apple Raising Syndicate.
The Williampsort board of trade lias

taken tho initial steps toward forming
a great apple raising syndicate in Ly-
coming and Sullivan counties, where
miles of abandoned former timber land
can be had as low as $2 an acre.

A Generous and Charitable Wish.
T wish all might known of the

benefit I received from your Foley's
Kidney Remedy " says I. N. Regan,
Farmer, Mo. His kidneys and bladder
gave him so much pain, misery and
annoyance, he could not work, nor
sleep. He asys Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy completely cured him. For sale
by" Paules & Co., Pharmacy.

PROTECTING I
THE GULLIBLE

i
Tin' Federal government I* doing a

splendid work for tlm country of late 1
in closing up iliiMlloniililtinvt stimuli ?

concetti* ill tinl large otties, wh«r» the
mail* were being used in a scheme to 1
del rand the people. Theget-richqulck I
concerns catch h multitude of gullihlf
people, ami winIt- there In little sym- 1
liatliy for foolish men and women who .
will grasp at straws to get rich <|ai<*k
aud lose wliat. tln>y thrust into the 1
hands of th« schemers at the same

time the government hat Wen active
in suppressing one kind of gambling?-

the lottery?the other nolle met just a*

hail, ami at palpably fraudulent an-1
vicious should ho put out of business i
The bucket-shop and race-gambling 1
business has heen practically put our

of business.
A few days ago a hig concern in

New York which haw been making

millions from worthless oi alleged

mining claims, and used the mails to

fleece and mislead the public, was put

out of business. Saturday Federal
officers raided a $10,000,000 Kostou in-

vestment concern, for swindling
through the mails. There is scarcely j
a city, if there is one, that, does not

have swindling investment concerns,

in distant real estate, mines or some i
form to skin the weak-minded who |
prefer the glittering promise of solid j
and substantial Investment concerns, j
which will bear close investigation, !

though they do not promise fifty or j
1one hundred per cent, returns.

INFECTED WITH
TUBERCULOSIS

The line herd of cattle on the farm
of the hospital for the insane number-
ing over a hundred has been subjected
to the tuberculin test. As an unexpeet

ed result ten head "re-acted" or in

other words were found to be tuber-
culous.

The hospital herd was examined and

j tested with tuberculin by Veterinarian
!J. O. Reed,an agent of the State Live

j Stock Sanitary Hoard. The number of j
I cattle found to bo tuberculous as the
result of the test is unusually large

and is hard to aacount for, as they
were all subjected to the tuberculin
test six mouths ago and were found to |
be free from evidence of infectious]

j disease. The same cattle altogether

have been examined from three to livi j
times. Regularly every six months the
test is made. At the last examination:

! six head ot' the big herd were found j
'to be tuberculous. At the preceding!

I examination all were found to be free]
i from the evidence of disease.

Yesterday afternoon the cattle found .
to be aftlioted with tuberculosis were I

j shipped to Soranton where they will!
be slaughtered under the supervision |
of an inspector maintained at that
place by the federal government. The |

| stables at the hospital occupied by the ij condemned cattle will be thoroughly!
J cleaned and fumigated.

It is the purpose of the trustees ot j
j the hospital for the insane to arrange j
a building for the segregation of tub-1
erculous cattle. Not onlv will the cat- j
tie that show symptoms of disease be i
segregated but all cattle newly pur-|

! chased while being examined ami test- i
led with tuberculin will be kept sepa- |
rate from the main herd

FUNERAL SATURDAY
The funeral of Carson James, whos.'j

death occurred Wednesday, took place
lat 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon from
the residence of Thomas James, Mah-
oning township,the Rev. J. C. Stamm j
officiatitg.

The deceased was a member of the j
, Shiloli Reformed Sunday school, anil '
the pallbearers were selected from j

j that body. They were: Marvin Mad- i
i den, Hall Lesher, Howard Eggert. |

Jesse Freeman, Roy Angle and Harold |
Foust. The choir of the Shiloli Re-1
formed church rendered several hymns,

i The flowers were very beatuiful em-
bracing a casket piece contributed by

j the public school which the deceased
attended. The funeral proceeded to
the Odd Fellows' cemetery by trolley,

j The following persons were present

I from out of town: Mrs. Sarah Sink,of

| Miner's Mills; Mr. and Mrs. William
' .Tauies and John Griffith, of Berwick,
! and Mrs. James Croft, of Beach
Haven.

Shot a Wild Turkey.

I Councilman John Marshall shot a

wild turkey while hunting on Mon-
' tour Ridge at a point opposite Chula-
I skey yesterday. It was a fifteen-pound

i bird, and was in a large flock. Only

I one wild turkey may be shot in a day,
j otherwise Mr. Marshall says ho feels

j confident that he could have bagged
two. He still has one wild turkey
coming, however, as two are the limit
for one season. He will try his luck
again.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by looal applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional re-

medies. Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube. When this
tnbe is inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when
it is entirely closed Deafness it the
result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube restor-
ed to its normal condition, hearing
will bo destroyed forever; nine cases
out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh )that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY' & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for cousti-

pation.

GRAND JURORS ?!

NOT ?O MN
'I'M- tiki if I

Tim tffntitl Juror* will not ;ipp<<ar at
the Odlmlwi term <if court, which he-

Kin* n»*t. Man<ln\
There being no <\u25a0.«*<?« in toe court nf

quarter ?aMioim to tin submitted to thn
grand Juty I'm* Mrtit Judge (1. C.
Kvan«. yesterday made an order direct-
ing tlx- sheriff to uotlfv the grin 1
jurors not to appear.

There w'll bo only a small volume
of business tor the traverse juror. The
principal Commonwealth a»*e to bu
tried is thn nun against Anna and

Elizabeth A-tht<in who have been in
jail nenrl.v »ll nainmnr.

A couple of months ago the two

girls ap|n>ar«il before court ami plead
ed guilty, preferring to accept such
punishment. as might lie meted out to

them to the ordeal of lying in j*ilun-
til court. The cimrge iguinst them wi*

a serious one. They were the object*

i of a good deal ot sympathy and as the j
charge did not seem well sustained the |
oonit ordered that the plea of guilty i

(be withdrawn and that the girls up- I
jpear at the October term for trial. j

| In all probability the most of the j
j civil cases will be continued. The |
rases against the Lehigh and Wilkes-|

' Harre and the Gross Creek Coal com- J
panit s brought by Mrs. Eckuian, com- j

j luonly known as the "coal dirt" cases,

j will couiu tin at a special couit on
< )ctober 31st. The jury will be selected

I from the panel at the regular October
| term and will be held over,

j Of the two cases against the P. &

U. Railway company one is settled;

the other, in which John O. Zaner is

plaintiff, will go to trial next week, g

A BAD HORSE
The horse which figured in the driv-

ing accident near Kiysbuig several
months ago, which resulted in injuries
to Miles Pensyl, which caused his

death,ran away Monday evening, this
time injuring Faiu Reed,a young man

who is employed by the Pensyls.
It will be remembered that the horse

j was frightened by an automobile at
itlie time Mr. Pensyl was injured.
Monday night as young Reed was re-
turning to Elysburg 'from the Pensyl

! farm an automobile approached. He

| alighted and held the animal while
j tha car passed. Before lie could get

j back in the wagon the horse hud
I thrown him to one side and ran away.
| Ilei-d was painfully scratche 1 ah< ut

: the fane.

j The reins wooud about the ;hub and
stopped the horse after he had run

| about a mile. Neithe: horse not hug-

jgy were harmed.

DEATH OF MRS. JONES
| Mrs. Harriet .Jones,an esteemed and
i well-known woman, died at her home,
Church street, at ten o'clock Monday
night following a long siege of illness

The deceased was the widow of Jef-
] ferson Jones, who departed this life

' many years ago. She was born in Lib-
I erty township, bnt lived in Danville

j for the greater part of her life. She
i was a member of Sr. Paul '» Methodist
! Episcopal church and was a kind-
| hearted charitable woman, the loss of
j whom will be felt in the community.

Mrs. Jones was aged seventy years.
She is survived by one sou, David B.

| Jones ; two brothers, Henry Bondman,

I .112 Belleville, ill, and George Bond-
| tnun ot Miltou.

Order of Court.
i And now, October 14th, l'.)10, it ap-

; pearing to the Court that there will
, be no bills of indictment or other mat-

j rers for submission to the Grand Jury
| summoned for the October Term of
Court beginning October 17th, i'.HO. it

| is ordered and directed that the Sheriff
I forthwith notify the Grand Jurors
j summoned for said Term ot Court that

I their services will not be required at

; said term of Court anil that they need
not appear. By the Court.

CHAKLKS C. EVANS, P. J

Certified from the records of the
Court of Common Pleas in and for
said County, this Fourteenth day of
October, A. D. 1910,

THOS. G. VINCENT,
Protlionotary.

Feasted on Strawberries.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ellenbogen,

Harry Cromwell and Mrs. Mary Crom-

well motored to the home of Beujamin
i Brobst, in Hemlock township, Colum-

bia county, yesterday and speut the
day. JA feature of the day's entertain-
ment was a treat of a dish of luscious
red strawberries, which £Mr. Brobst
gathered from a garden on his farm,

i Mr. Brobst gathered four boxes of
the strawberries yesterday, and there
are many more ripe ones on the vines
and more not yet ripe?all this in spite
of the several frosts during the past

week is trulyremarkable.
The party brought a box of the ber-

ries along home to Danville.

Thomas?Boone.
Mj. Ralph E. Thomas, of Blooms-

burg and Mrs. Elnora E. Boone, of
Lime Ridge, were married at Saint

: Paul's Methodist Episcopal paisonage

' Saturday afternoon, by the pastor,
' Rev. George S. Womer.

"ItBeats All""
This is quoted from a letter of M.

Stockwell, Hannibal, Mo. "1 recently
used Foley's Honey and Tar for the
first time. To say lam pleased does
not half express my feelings. It beats
all the remedies 1 ever used. 1 con-
tracted a bad cold and was threatened
with pneumonia. Tiie first doses gave
great relief and one bottle completely
cured me." Contains no opiates. For
sale by Paules & Co., Pharmacy.

WILL MI
TO DR. DIXON

Thn ichool hoard held a special
moeting last night for thn purpose of 1
taking action on thn question of for
nishing pnic water to the schools. It
was decided to further test thn bor-
ough water supply and to put the

Iquestion of wells squarely up to State

Health Commissioner l>r Dixon
The meeting was called to order h>

President W. A. Sechler, who explain- '
ed the object of the meeting, which
was to consider thn question of botint;
wells at the five school bulldinu* of

the borough.

The question after being discussed
»t the last meeting was referred tithe

committee on building an I repairs,

s*!.o was to obtain rates from Jere- i
miah Hoover, who is drilling wells in

rue hir lugh at present and also to

i sound the public to determine its at
: titudu toward the proposition of sink- |
| ing wells at the school buildings.
| Mr. l"i cher reported that ho had

I gone over the matter with Mr. Hoover |
very carefully and was surprised to

i find that the cost would be consider-
| ably less than had been figured on. He

I found that the tax payors were pretty 1
I evenly divided on the subject.

| Mr. Cole said he had interviewed a

| number of representative citizens, and Jjfailed to find one that would encour- i
' age the school board togo ahead and j
j sink wells. For his part, he said, lie !
I believed if is the duty of the borough \
j to furnish the schools pure water and ,
' hv monthly tests to furnish evidence ;
that the water is absolutely pure.

Mr. Pursel took tha view that tiie j
boiling of water for the schools is a ;

"farce" and that by obviating this '
expense the wells in a few years would
pay for themselves.

Mr. Oitli urged several reasons why
; | the school board should go slowly in j

, | the matter of sinking wells.
, 1 Dr. Shultz gave a learned talk on

i jthe relative purity of water, showing
| that it is practically impossible to ob-

\u25a0 tain water that is absolutely pure. He
j cited the ease of Camdt iu,N J., which

: has got rid of typhoid fever by sink-
| ing artesian wells, which of course,

! are much deeper than the wells cou-

. tern plated in Danville.
. : Mr. Ortli cited an authority to show

I that the wells iu the borough should
1 be sunk to a dentil of at least 150 feet

in order to insure purity of water,

t J Again he urged that it was a question
jwhether Dr. Dixon would approve of

1 | the wells.
\ 1 In view of the diversity of opinion,
. on motion of Mr. Fischer, it was ord-

ered that samples of water ?from the
; water works and from the faucets at.

i each of the school buildings?be sent
\ to the laboratories for analysis and

1 j that the opinion of Dr. Dixon be ask-
. j ed on the subject of supplying schools
\u25a0' ! from wells such as the school board

j has under consideration.

! FATALLY HURT IN FALL
. i

| Falling through the D. L. & W.
, I trestling at Rupert, to rocks in the

t 1 creek fully thirty-five feet below,

about S o'clock Tuesday night, a

112i boy by the name of Michael Steyer, of
, Catawissa.received injuries which are
now feari- I will pjuve fatal.

He is now lying at the Joseph Katti
hospital in an extremely critical cou-

| ditiou, suffering from concussion of
the brain, a fractured left arm and
probably a fractured shoulder blade.

HUSTON SENTENCED
HAKRISBURG, Oct. U.

; Joseph M. Huston, architect of the
state capitol was this afternoon sent-

t enced to pay SSOO fine and costs of pro-
( sedition, and to serve an indetermin-
«? ate sentence of six months to two

a years iu the Eastern penitentiary.
( Huston was convicted last spring on a

t jcharge of conspiracy,
j Huston's attorneys gave notice that
I proceedings wore already under way

: in Philadelphia for an appeal to the j
j superior court. A stay of sentence will
i probably be granted.

' IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW

What a Heap of Happiness it Would
Bring to Danville Homes.

Hard to do housework with an ach-
! ing back.

? j Brings yon hours.of misery at lei-
- > sure or at work.u | If women only knew the cause?-
_ithat

J Backache pains couie from sick kid-
-6 ueys,
- | 'Twould save much needless woe.
s i Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid-
f neys,

Danville people endorse this :
Mrs. P. A. Winters, SOW E. Front

112 Street, Danville, Pa., says:"l value
e Doan's Kidney Pills highly in view of

the benefit I received from their use.
* s There was a constant pain in the small
6 ot my back,extending into my should-
t ers and the trouble was always worse

after a hard day's work My strength
left me and I felt all worn out. Doan's
Kidney Pills, which were procured at
Hunt's Drug Store, acted as a tonic to
my entire system and whenever 1 have
taken them since then, they have
brought relief from kidney disorders."

For sale by all delears. Price 50
' cents. Foster-Milbnru Co., Buffalo,
t New York, sole agents for the United
e States.

Remember the name?Doan's?and
? take no other.

It is estimated that on an average
each penny in circulation changes
bauds eleven times a week.

? The average pulse of a healthy man

B beats seventy-two times a minute.
s "

""

A Reliable Medicine-Not A Narcotic.
I Get the genuine Foley's Honey and
» Tar in the yellow package. ;it is safe

r and effective. Contains no opiates,
r Refuse substitutes. For sale by Paules

& Co., Pharmacy. I

JHE I-UNERAL OF
TKOS. C. JONES

TbnniM O. Jones, tthn w»« Mi<l *f>'
1 rest in Odd Fellows' Ceuif-tMv jester
day afternoon, ha I i hltfh honor con
ferreii upon him The Mountain Ash

1 Male ('horn* «»f Welsh Hingeis attend
«d Mm funeral nn<l hhiik two selections!
MTith matchless effect

The funeral took place at o'clock |
: from the residence ut Mr*. Margarnt ,

Evans, Kant Front street. There wan'
a large attendance.

Tin* service* warn conducted by the j
Re*. A .112. Irey, D. I) , pastor of the
hirst Baptist church. The pall hearer* |
were Tho.na* J. Price, .lame* T Ma
Kill,U'lininaA W. Bedea, Thomas Lewis. |
Thomas Evans and Lewis Bverly.

Ah «tated in a preceding issue the!
dcaensed was a native of Wales; lie
was ii musician ami was a fellow stud ;

\u25a0 'lit with Dr. Joseph Harry under John
j Abel Jonea in this city. In recogui-j
tiou of these facts the Mountain Ash ,
Male Chorus while in Danville yester-

I day honored his memory hv appear-
ing at his luneral in a body ;mdrender-

. ing two selections in the Welsh langu-
age. One of the selections was rend

i ered at the late residence during the
| services and the other at the grave,

both adding* much to the impressi ve-
| ness of the event.

FARMER VICTIM OF RABIES
LEWIS TOWN", Oct. 1!).

A victim of rabies, Hugh Carter, a

i farmer residing near Allensville, was

I admitted to the hospital yesterdav.
j More than a month ago a rabid dog

I bit a pet dog ou the Garter faim, and
jthe bitten dog and other pet animals

I about the place were killed.
| A few days ago two milk cows were

j taken illand in administering medi-
jcine to them, Carter's hand was lacer-
ated on a tooth. Monday both animals
developed unmistakable symptoms of
hydrophobia and went bawling and
snapping about the pasture until ki 11-

; ed to put them out of tiieir misery.

WOMAN KILLED
ALLENTOWN, PA., Oct. I'.'.

Mrs Harry A. Schiller, of this city,
was instantly killed in an automobile
accident ou the W«-i;i;ersville pike late
last night.

Charles Schultz, a chauffeur in tlie
employ of Farr brothers, was severely
injured and is in the Allentown hos-
pital. Mr. and Mrs. William Beisei

i and James Seagraves, the other pass-
engers, escaped injury,

j The accident occurred ar the tnrn in

I the road about two blocks beyond Al-
bright's Tavern, while the paitv was
returning from Claassville in the big

! Packard touring car owned by H. H.
I Farr. In turning to one side to pass

1 ' another car going toward Wenners-
j villa, the machine skidded and struck
a telephoue pole. Mrs. Schuler was

| thrown head first against the pole and
instantly killed and Schultz was also

I thrown out and injured.
! Mrs. Schuler was 88 years of age and
] left her husbaud and a sou 15 years
! old.

L

MRS. MARY A. 3EEBER
| Mrs. Mary H. "Bet ber, wile of the

1 jRev. Thomas li. Beeber. pastor of the
: First Presbyterian church of Norris-
town the wife of a former pastor of

[ the Mahoning Presbyterian church,
this city, was taken suddenly ill and

| dropped dead in the parsonage while
her husband was absent from home

; officiating at a wedding ceremony. She

' | had been nursing a granddaughter,
who was ill of diphtheria and the

j quarantine had been lifted from the
! honso on Monday.

1 | Funeral services will be held at

i Norristown at 4 o'clock on Friday aft-
i i eruoou. The body will be brought to

Muncy and interment made in the
\u25a0 j Muncy cemetery Saturday afternoon

j at 2 o'clock.

For More Than Three Decade*.
! Foley's Honey and Tar has been a

j household favorite for coughs, colds,
j and ailments of the throat, chest and
j lungs. Contains no opiates. For sale

I by Paules & Co., Pharmacy.

Won at Duplicate.
| W. E. Gosh, Ralph B. Diel.l and

- | Thomas C. Welch, of this city, whn
i were in Philadelphia on Mouriav aud

I Tuesday witnessing the world champ-
. ; ionship base hall garno. took part in

ja duplicate whist match on Monday
| evening with four ot

" | best known palyers. Charles Watson
j played with Danville.JJjThe players

l [ were paired as follows: Gosh and Wat-
I son against Cantrell and Hamilton,
Diehl and Welch against Robinson and

I Kuipe. The final score was II to 10 in
Danville's favor.

J CHICKEN-STEALING SNAKE
A chicken-stealing five-foot black-

i snake was shot by Mrs. Christian F.
Shearer, of ('onewago.

I JMost workers in Switzerland employ-
ed about eleven hours a day.

The Kidneys An
Weakened by Over-Work.

rnhealtbr KMncj* Haa»; Impure r.ln*d.

WVnk nml unhealthy kldncvs are i<

sponsible for niiirHsirkii"«iand stiff' ting,

P
therefore, tf kidney
trouble is (Ktiiiittad to
rontinne, srtimi* re-
stilts are most likelv

organ* may need at-
tention, hut your kid-
neys most, because
they do most and
should have attention
first. Therefore, when

your kidneys are weak or ont of order,
! you can understand how quicklyyonr en-

tire liody is affected and how every organ
seems to fail to do its duty,

j Ifyou are lick or " feci badly," begin
i taking the great kidney remedy, Ut.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial will con-
i vine* you of its great merit.

The mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Koot, the great kidney and

i bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest because its remarkable
health restoring proper;iej have been
proven in thousands ot the most distress-
ing cases. Ifyou need a medicine yon
should have the best. .

Sold by druggists in
fifty-cent ou l one-dol- 1

haven sample !"-\u25a0 ftuSßßp
1Ttrn->lilet telling you ~.i . i*

-

how to find ci : if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
v. hen writing to lir. Kilmer & Co.,
Bingliamton, N. V. Don't make any mis-
take, but remember the name, Swamp-
Root, anil don't 1 t a dealer sc 11 you
something in place if Suamp-Root?if

! you do you will be disappointed.

THTCANDIDAIE
I FOR GOVERNOR
'I Madison F. Larkin, Esq., of Scan-

! ton, Prohibition candidate for gover-
-1 j nor,accompanied by Aaron S. Watkins,

of Ada, 0., was in Danville Saturday.
The two gentlemen came down fiom

' Scranton on the 12:51 D. L. &W.
' train, from Danville proceeding to

' Willianisport, where both made ad
dresses Saturday night.

On tiieir arrival at Danville they
j were met at the train by F. P. John-
Ison, J. M. Kelso and other disciples
of the cause of prohibition. After
dinner at the Montour house, they

, were escorted to the court honse,
~' where an informal meeting and recep-

tion was held between two and four
B '\u25a0 o'clock.

v i Mr. Larkin is a vigorous looking
- man.in the fifties-. He is of pleasing
1 address, cordial in his manner, who
- impresses one as a man capable of ef-

fectual work in a campaign.
i Mr Watkius is a well-known and
- able speaker,who is accompanying the
s candidate for governor on his tour

I? through the State.
To a representative of The News

s Saturday Mr. Larkin stated that thus
- far ou their tour they have found

k much to encourage them and have
s been «iveu really flattering receptions
J in some instances that they recalled
o brass bands being employed. He re-

gretted that in some instances church
il!dignitaries, whose moral support would
s 1 have been a great aid, still adhered to

the old parties and had nothing to say
for the cause of prohibition.

The two gentlemen rook the 4:2!>
Pennsylvania train at South Danville

e for Williamsport.

D. H. S. Won at Foot Bail.
The Danville high school foot ball

j teain in opening the season here on

j Saturday defeated the Bloouisburg
iiik'' school team by a score of 5 to 0.

The teams were evenly matched and
the game was a good one.

' j The touch down was made by Sid-e
ler.

After the game the Bloomsbnrg team
was entertained at supper at the home

''

of Mr. and Mrs. John B. McCoy.

"

DO THE RIGHT THING if yon
; have Na.sal Catarrh. Get Ely's Cream
| Balm at once. Don't touch the catarrh
powders and snuffs, for they contain
cocaine. Ely's Cream Balm releases

I tbe secretions that inflame the nasal
!i i passages and the throat, whereas niedi-
jj j cines made with mercury merely dry
e | up the secretious and leave yon uobet-

ter than you were. In a word, Ely's
! Cream Balm is a real remedy, not a

| delusion. All drnggists, 50 cents, or

,1 ! mailed by Ely Brothers, s»i Warren
0 I Street, New York.

Capt. Bogardua Again Hits Bull's Eye

n Tlii> world famous rifle shot who
; holds the championship record of 100
| pigeons in ICO consecutive shots is

- j living at Lincoln, 111. Recently inter-
n viewed, he says:?"l suffered a long
?s time with kidney and bladder trouble

and used several well known kidney
medicines, all of which gave me no

, relief until Istarted takiu Foley Kid-
,l ney Pills. Before 1 used Foley Kid-

ney Pills I had severe backaches and
|)ains i:i my kidneys with suppression
and a cloudy voiding. On arising in
the morniuK I would get dull head-

_ aches. Now I have taken three bottles
of Foley Kidney Pills and feel 100 per
cent better. I am never bothered with

? my kidneys or bladder and again feel
like my own self." {For sale by Paul-
es & Co., Pharmacy

There are lots of ideal husbands in
j novels.

. .?
. r, a,UnB Mair Dandruff

csn zxzxx? %% «* wd? «*
biilhs. restores them to health. The hair stuns ~r

u" removes every
emunt. grows more rapidly.

T'" *,< "*

&£ ,he ip

Docs not Color the Mass-
\Vc wish you to positively and distinctly understand that Ayer's Hair\ igor does not affect the color of the hair, even to the slightest
degree. Persons with the whitest or the lightest ar. J most delicatebiond hairmay use it freely without having tile hair made a shade darker.

Ingrctlicnls: Su'Pfcur. Glycerin. Quinit. Solium Chlori'l.Capsicum. Sukc. Aliuhoi. Water. Pcrtiir e.
' 'how tiiis formula to your doctor. Ask him what he thinks of it.1 r ATTR <\>MPAHT. Lwn||. MIts


